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The Damage Elsewhere, as Gleaned

from Exchanges.

A LEADING QUESTION.

Who is it with enterprise
Competition all defi9.
And to reach each pocket tries.

Big Ike.
From whom if ycu would dry good:

buy
Hats, Boots, Shoes, or gorgeous tie .

Or Clothes to attract all paseerr-bv- ?

Bra Ike
Wbo is the man with steady bent.
Doth every auotion sale frequent.
And buy out stocks at low per cent ?

Bio Ike.
And who with his untiring grit.
Makes cn these goods Bio Bargains sit
All for tbe peoples benefit?

Fio Ike.
Who is it knocks high prices down,
And thereby wins a great renown
And gratitude, of all tho To'E?

Eia Ike.
And who if you will call aeain.

mmmm

partment of the World's Columbian
Exposition will have the exclusive
use of a building measuring 350 by
700 feet, with a floor space ot al
most nine acres. Mr. Skiff, the
chief of the department, is already
assured that the building will con-

tain in 1893 "incomparably the
largest array and most complete
and most instructive evidence of
the mineral wealth and progress of
the Diiug industry ever collected or
attempted."

The CheBter, N. Y. News says:

Charles Gengold, residing on the
mountaio near Middletown, has
been awarded a pension of $75 per
month during the remainder of his
life, with back pay of $20,770,40
This is the largest pension that we
know of that has been given to any
veteran in this section. Gengold
id a Iuuatio, and his mental de-

rangement is statod to have re- -

salted from the shock caused by
tiie death of his father, who was
shot in the war at his son's side.

I, OCAL NEWS.
Westher forecast: Generally fair ex-

cept oecauional Bbocra on ooast.
Rev. Mr Le will again oondnot ser- -

vi ;s at ihe t'aptist church tonight.

Qj te du ty. We hoar some of the
business wen wiihiog that the oity

would hurry and get the sprinkler in

Uio

Palratr & Rirenburg telegraphed
from New York last night: "Market
Qrm; asparagus, (3 00 1 4 60; peas, 84 00a
4.60; beans, 82 004 00; strawberries,
2560o

Much interest is bein taken in tbe
Physical Culture classes at the Y. M

C. A. Hill. Toe members are well
pleased aud becoming proBoient in the
exercise.

Tue sewerage company is going rifcht
ahead on N.uee street. They have
finished a portion at the foot of tbe
street and are extending the ditoh up
the street for Ihe laying of the pipe that
lies piled up nearly the whole length of
the street.

Tha fiftieth anniversary of the estab
lishment of 8c Mary's School, Raleigh,
oocurs this year. Exeroisas to cele
brate tha event will be held from Sun
day, Jjlb 5.U, to Thursday tha 8th.
All formor pupiU are invited to attend
the celebration.

We were shown yesterday a new
Irish potatoe about as large aa a oherry
that came from the fam of Mr. J. B.

Banks in Jones county. Mr. Banks
had 85 aorea of them three or four
Inobaahigb. but tbe oald snap ojt them
all down snl killed the other young
and tender truok. Some of the beans

re being roplanted.

A correspondent writes the JOURNAL

desiring information about an artiole
on "Adieu to tbe Confederacy." The
first line are: "Tbe memorable war of
1861 is ended ; the dark days of blood-

shed are o'or, and we may now look
forth upon tbe widespread havoc occa-

sioned by the politioal storm that
wept over tbe face of tbe sunny

South."
We think we oan tell the first snake

story of the season this year. Yester-
day Mr. J. T. Linooln started to build a
new bridge across the drain in front of
Mr. Randolph Parker's residenos, and
when he tore the old one np he found
six young water moooasina ranging in
length from a foot to a foot and a half
in length. Tbey were all dispatohed.
We hope that endi the venomous fan.
ilr.

(Capt. J. M. Ipock's new steamer, the
R. E. Lee which be bad jast finished
thia winter, caught fire Monday night
at her wharf in Vanoeboro, burned to
the waters edge and sunk. She cost
14,000 and was insured for only $1,600
in a company represent by S. R. Street,
Tbe Lee wee one of the prettiest and
and best little freight and passenger
steamers that run up our rivers. The
lose will fall heavily on Cept.' Ipock,
who has the sympathy of many friends.

Coming and Going.
The steamer New Berne, of tbe O. P.

line brought in tbe following passen-
gers: Mr. W. B. Hotohkiaa, of New
York to viiit Caps. S. H. Gray; Messrs.
Geo. Virtue, of Newark. N J. and B.
H. Brown, of Boston aolioiting truok
shipments; Mr. T. H. Skldmore, of New
York taking a trip to the oity for his
health, and Mr. J. W. Brabble of Nsnee
river light house returning home from
Oarritnok. . - .

-

Mr. H.L Walton and bride are ex
peoted this mernlng on the steamer
Nraee. ,'. - -
--'Mr. H. O. Qibson, who has been
pending a few month in the city, left

on, the steamer Nawberne returning to
bis borne in Boston.'";....'V::I Mrs. A J. Pleasants, of Oarey, arrived
last night to visit her daughter; lbs.
Pbllio Thom.

Mr. W. P.. Burrot return4 .Jroa a
Dsrioese trip w nawiRO.. .v. . .. .

Bon. F. M. Simmon.' f ' Winston.
arrived last night to sp-m- few days
in tne city. ,.ft.if;Wl,i.
- i Bnrgnlar and Fire AIam.; '. -

On next Wednesday 'i the Famous
Burgular and Fire Alarm Byitem will
be on exhibition in tbe city. Every
body is invited to see the little wonder.

tf.

Millinery

ibSieci
"

U. LANE'S,

X? T- Ti T 17 a Ti tr

APJkJI, 13th, 1892.

Hit IcSOHLEY.
Boot and Shoe Maker

ny.h'S, ft. C.

'em.;;;;, ,.. .'r a smed
New York , ,' . rkin-- from
i'rom,.i.y ;:, ,;,,,.,, ..... ,;,: to mi

!i: AX 5) SHOES.

"O'i Iiavs satisfactorily
liunieroua:b patrons

' e chiiracter of my
V. j an J prompt- -

.:u', ti ,v ; 'iN

rmgion

Baxter
HAVE JUdT RECEIVED A

or

'

Zeigfe Fins Shoes
ton

LADISS, GENTLEMEN
AND

Eveiy i air watrantod to give PEE-FEJ- i'

MATISF ACTION.

Wo hive jus; received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Late Stylo, Shade and Cut.
Also Some Nice Dress Goods

COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Eoj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,
SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,
FULL LINU SUSPENDERS,

(Every pair warranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks and ValiseS.

A FULL LIN'E OF

r .v. . L " i StQitOs
f"!.17 lU tf

Whj Waqls Money 1

t '") c Is Blonoy!
Having put iM a NEW RE0ULAT08

and connected it uiih Wmthinoton h.
TuK'Kraijli, I am iea !y lo give correos
iioio hi isrii nnn evi ry ono

I have also a tall utoclt of all kinds of
Oooda in my linn, which I am sel in as
Rack Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Cburoh

Broad St, Fruit Store.
To Patrqnsand Friends.
Have just received another Fiedi Lot of

KICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples. Cocoauuta, Bananas, GoldeQ

Russet AnnlW PlnrMa riwnnA. -

and a variety of other Northern Fruitwill Ml arn lror!- in ofrml.

Florida OranRes, 40c. pet doien.
liusset Apples, 40o per potjk.
Pine Apples, 15c.
While passing Bioad streot ploaso cM.I will satisfy or suit you rf possible,
Tbanking you kindly for past faow,hoping to receive a continuant

.patronage. .,!- - j

1 HAVE a limited (apply of Shell
X Rwk now unloading, fames de
siring any for eide walks will let me
know or leave lorir orders at unj niii
thia week. wl, tliiF.

1.1133c

T OBT On Craven or Middle atreet.
JUoa Thursday, 7 lust., one amall
black parae eontalnina; about S3 60 in
tiTr and few pennies Finder pleaaa
leave it at jocbhal offioe. apiui n
--E.T TOKLE POLDINQ-KEY- : found on
IN Middle St. Inquire at Jodbnal
offioe. buos.

Journils. Day Book,
J School and Linen Correspond enoe

Titbless, Composer's Tablet, etc. just
received at MBS. dillunuhajb. a.
oornerof Broad and Middle streets. ap7

n ALE3UEN WANTEDi-Perma- n-

O ent paying positions for canvasser
willing to work, write immvoiateiy.

Ellwakqbb & Barry,
. lit. Hope Nurseries, Roohester, N. Y.

TM PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'.
J-- Baas' Ale and Burke'a Guinness'
Stout, for sale by Jas kedmond.

SALE OoUe' box or wardFOE lounge U a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfeot bed by night, and you
can pnt away as much olothio or other
articles aa in the average wardrobe.
You ean get three artiolee for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmsge. wi.'eofibe cele-
brated preaober, eajs theBO lounges are
Tery. very nice.
' Prioe In Creton, $10. $12,

Raime 812. 14.

Raw Bilk, $20. $35.
Silk Bronatelle, 825 $30.
Terms 10 per OfUt discount oasIi with

order or half wih order balance 60
daj a. ALFRED COLE.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

r AAA CIGARS at very low
( 0UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas Redmond.

CALVIN 8CHaFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up erpresely for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC fiRANDY

GARRETT'S much in the Kick room.
For sale by Jas Rudmond- -

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoestjMVE
10. 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Jitnoa Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.
CORN WHI8KEY for skle byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.SMOKE ool6tf
8ACRAMESTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemloala, U. P. Popular
Proprietary Msdiolnes. All varieties of
Droggist's Unndrles. Trusses and Brso s.
fw orop Garden Seeds. Fins and lrg
moek Cigars and Tobaeeo. allmw.

aoourately compounded (and not
ml was prloes), our and our suoeess.
U. O. OH Druggist aud Apothecary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock. In23 ly

S MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY nse. for sale by
janSS Jas. Redmokd.

President Baker has been re-

elected president of the World's
Fair directory.

IT'S about time for Secretary
Bosk to locate the dividing line
between March and April.

The Imports of specie at New
York last week amounted to f 102,-62-

while the exports were
818,903.

THE news that "five men held
op a train in Alabama'' has no
reference to the new spring style.

Oolnmbus Post.

GOV. Pattison is uot willing for
. Ills name to be presented at the
Chicago Convention. He- - favors
the nomination of Mr. Cleveland.

A corner in broom corn and a
consequent advance in prices has
caused smaller manufactures
around Lock-port-, N. T., to shut
down.

- Listjirnant MacDonald, of the
Britist Army, will bo tried by court-marti-

for treason on the grounds
of favoring annexation with the
United States.

'Hbaye noticed that when a
woman asks to be taken to the silk
counter the speaks in a much
louder, voice than when she asks to
look at the oalioo remnants.

Thb twenty-tw- o tons of silver
kipped from Chile by Balmaceda

is still free, but - the present Gov-
ernment ' of Chile ls engaged in a
lawsuit to obtain possession of it.

"mIhxy used to call the Bouth
Tb ,' Lnd of Cotton;' why don't

tttey - now don't know. Per
haps it is for the reason that Jn the
wwikjSo'fwaa''. worsted.

: Hav;orPr.
fitttlii'.iisomeu. political .tramps

emlryiajiilVfwsUi up the A

8oaUTftalMt
their party, our representatives In
Consieaa.are going ahead seeking
to glvr relief on those lines where
they fi4 , it practicable ; The bill
to cheapen .good woolen clothing
has passed the House and then,
the bill to take the duty off cotton
t::i was immediately taken up. ",

AppUratloni for Reduced Valuation
List Takers Appointed and Com-

pensation New Road Ordered
Bil 8 Allowed.

Monday, April 4. 1893.

Board of Commissioner of Craven
county met in regular session at the
oourt house in New Berne and the fol-

lowing was had and done:
Present: Commissioners, E. W. Small-woo-

J. A. Meadows, Wm.CUvaand
Daniel Line.

On motion E. W. Small wood was
eleoted obairman pro tern.

Ordered, That F. M. Simmons' appli
cation for reduotion of valuation of bis
land in Eighth township outside the
city be referred to the assessors of said
township with instruction to report
their aotioa at next meeting of this
Board.

Ordered, That valuation of land listed
to Mrs. E H. C.aypool in Eighth town-
ship outside the city be reduced in
valuation from $4,000 to $1,500, She
having sold a part of said land to otber
parties and they having listed and paid
tax on the same; and that 28 cents of
tax on the $100 valuation aeeessed
against her on $1,700 worth of properly
appearing ou tbe tax li:t under the
head of "f hares ia incorporated com-

pany" amounting to $4.76 be remitted,
the said $1 700 being bank stock, and
the State tax on the same, amounting
to $4.76 bnvicg been paid up by tbe
National bank to the State Treasurer.

Ordered, That Commissioners Gard
ner, Jaokson and Morris be allowed to
withdraw their reports in regard to
draining oertain lands in township No.
1, for the purpose of amending the
same.

Ordered, That the following be and
are hereby appointed list takers for the
several townships of Craven oounty for
tbe year 1893 with the compensation
designated.

Geo. J. Dudly, township No. 1, $30:
F. 8. Ernul, No. 2, $20; Jos. Kinsey,
No. 3, ltf.SU; J. B. Morion, No. 5. $20;
J. H- - Hunter, No. 6. 220: Q. L. Dardi- -

son. No. 7, (35; Jonathan Havens, No. 8,
$iu; m. w. carman, No. , 1D.

Ordered, That the clerk of this Board
notify tho said list takers of their ap
pointment, and request that they
inform the said clerk of the acoeptaaoe
or rejection of said appointment.

It appearing tbat a majority of road
supervisors of township No. 2, have
approved tbe establishment of a publio
road petitioned for by F. S Eroul and
otLer oltizjna of Noa 1 and 2 town
ships to run from Hill's neck road
across the lands of Simon Wright and
other to the Shoe Fly rosd near Ray-
mond G ask ins, and that all parties in-

terested have had 20 days notice of the
filing of said petition, it is

Ordered by the Board, That the said
road be and is hereby established a
publio road and that the sheriff sum
mons a jury of five s to lay
out said road acoording to law, pro
vided tbat the oounty should be saved
harmless from the payment of anv
oost, and that the oost of laying out
said road shall be pad by the peti
tioner.

Ordered. That the lot in Pavle town
listed to J. D. Dixon valued at 925. be
stricken from the tax list, he not own
ing any such lot.

Tne following bill and account were
allowed after which the Board ad
journed:

J w Middle, repairing fence No. 8
Township, $47.15; M H Carr. fenoe in
No. 8 Township; 130.10: Fanny Wil-
liams, keeper ot poor house for March.
113.60; Irene Oooley, cook for poor
nouse, o uu; j j xoison, agt.. rations
furnished poor for March, $73 64, R
Q Mosely, house rent for N Weeks and
O Smithwiok, $5.60; Oaeiar Boyd 12
oord wood to poor house, $36 00; John
W Stewart, hauling lumber and shin
gles to poor house, $3 26; E W Small- -
wood, servloes a coroner; and super
vising poor house, $7.00; Daniel Lane,
per diem and mileage aa commissioner,
83.60; William Cleve, do., (4 26; W
M Watson, oost in osse commissioners
vs. Sam '1. Dove et al, 813 40; New
Berne Jourkal, oosts in case of com-
missioner Craven oounty vs. Sam'l.
Dove, et al, $3.00; S B Street, auction
eer oosts in ease commissioners vs.
Doveet al, 13; W H Watson, blank.
&o., for offioe, $1010; do; certified
report or grand jury, So.. S1.0U; do;
oost In oase commissioners ys. J H
Thomas, (3.65; J W Biddle, attendance
on Board commissioners as olerk, &o.,
$38.65; Thomas Daniel, jury tlokets.
$301.06; W B Lane sheriff, board of
prfjner for March, (39,75;do., turnkey
feee, (3.00; Che. R Thomas, salary as
oounty attorney for Jannarv. Februarv
and Maroh, (55 00; E E Harper, advtr
tlsing and publishing proceeding for
Maroh, $12.50; E E Quidly, janitor for
oourt house, $10.00; G A Hill, keeper
Olarmont bridge, (10.00; M Bryan,
support of B Laughinghouse for Apt il,
May, and June, 4 ou; Daniel Lane, sup-
port of Penny Respass for April, Mav
and June, $4.50.

Sev.'H. Tf. Battle at his New Home.
Rev. H. W. Battle, the new pastor of

the First Baptist cburoh, aooompanied
by hi wife, child and (errant, arrived
here yesterday afternoon from Wilson,
N. O., on . the north-boun- d passenger
train. He was met at the depot by
Mem. Dobie, Seward, Hartley, Collier,
Spralley,. Wbitehorn and Roper, who
are the deeoon ot the ohuroh. i Mr.
Battle and family, ia oompany with the
deaoona named, were driven to the
resideno on Liberty street wbioh is to
be oooupied by the new pastor.

Here Mr. Battle not only found
ssvaral ladle of ths Churoh to greet
him and hi family with cordial good
feeling, but a home fixed In elegant
sty le and taste, and with due regard to
ever oomfort, After Introduction,
and a pleaiant conversation for a hort
while, a eollation which, had been pre-
pared wa served. Tbi over, the oom-nan- v

dispersed and left for their home.
so that tha pastor and hi family might
taM a smmm mty--.- v.r-

Mr. Battle come very highly recom-
mended as a minister, and tbe people of
Petersburg will welsom him to their
midst, i He 1 a native of Alabama, and
a worthy ion ot an honored father. x

Mr. Battle will preach his introduc-
tory aermon on Sunday morning next
at 11 o'olook. Petersburg Index
AppeaL

The Norfolk Virginiin say that the
damage to the truok crops from tbe
freeze and frost was very heavy. Beans
and ououmbera were killed and straw-
berries badly injured.

It ia reported that the truok orops
around Charleston were uninjured.

Tbe Rileigh Chroniole states tbat
private telegrams were received there
from Florida whioh brought the nows
of great damage to fruit end truok in
that State.

Tbe truckers around Wilmington
think that their damage ii slight,
though there was both froBt and ice.
Tbe Messenger says that "where beans
were up they were killed; and Irish
potatoes and peas were nipped but not
seriously hurt. A warm rain after tke
cold kept it from doing as much dam-
age aa otherwise would have been the
oase.

The Argus says that the crops of peas,
beans, Irish potatoes and strawberries
ia that vicinity were greatly damaged.
Beans were replanted as far as the Bui'j
ply of seed in the city would permit.

Truckers on the sound and south of
Wilmington on the W. C. & A. Rail-

road report damage to thoir crops. The
snap seoms to have been more sevcro
along the line of the W. & W. Railroad,
and the strawberry crop thero was

isjured also. Ia Duplin, Simp-so-u

and other counties north of Wil-

mington the damage was severe.
The Chronicle reports the Irish pota-

toes around Raleigh "laid out," peaohea
and plums badly injured, about one-thir- d

of the crop of grapes killed, and
clover and grass cut down and scalded
so that a peouliar smell was observable
as soon as the fields were entered.

Charleston and New Berne Track.
Mr. J. L. Rhem is in receipt of a let-

ter from Charleston written on tbe 15th
of April from which we make tbe fol-

lowing extracts diecufeing the truck
situation:

A car of cabbage left on tbe 8th for
Chicago, via Atlanta. This shipment
is largely experimental and the object
no doubt is to accertain the time and
tbe prices on arrival. It was boufht by
Chicago men. Now if this experiment
is successful, which I have every reason
to think will be. it certainly ought to
work to benefit New Berne xreatly in
New York and Philadelphia. Still I
am of the opinion that all cabbage will
bo wanted at good prices.

Potatoes here are not much in
of New Berne,

v Peas are just beginning to move and
by the 17th will be moving fairly well.
AH crops are from ten days to two
weeks late hbre.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice Bt New
Berne N. C April 9, '92.

A Miss Susie Adams, E A Anderson,
J M Andrews, Mr. Aver,

B Alfred Baker, Nelson Brown Jr.
J M Boyd, Etta Bryant, Mhs Lnura
Bryant,

C James Cable,
Mrs. Katie Dixon,

G Cox Gaston, Miss Clarisy Gilbert.
Mary J Gipson, Golden Rule,

H Nanoy Harvey, O Harvey, W A
Hargeit, Ella Haywood, E W Hill.

ft Hary G Kingman, Cba. Koroh
ling,

Lr Mr Hatiah Lewis,
M Miss Minnie V Mayor, G Merlo,
P Ed. People Advooate,
R Harris Roomhoe, Hattie Rue,
B Mrs. WP 8harp, Ngnoy Blade,

Geo. Saunders. Dr. W A Bpirks, Mrs.
Sarah Selby (col) J WStaeppard, W C
Allen Sbeppard. John E Smith, Dan'l.
W Smith. Miss Pennle Smith. Alexan-
der Smith, Mrs, Ferebee Stilly, Mary
8quires.

W Mrs. Clara Willis. Wm. H Wil
Hams, Mrs. Hannah Williams o E B

Williams. Miss Louise Whitfield, WE
Wilson, Mrs. Harriet Wilson.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent ehall be collected on the delivery
of eaob letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clabkb, P. M.

A Word for Hackberrlcs.
Ed. Journal: I noticed a few days

ago in your paper an artiole depreoat-in- g

the custom of setting out the
otabeite aa a shade tree. The criticisms
upon it were very just, as it has noth-
ing to recommend it except tbat for the
first few years it makes a rapid growth
and is very pretty. It soon beoomes
gnarled and unsightly and the wood
not being Btrong but very soft and
brittle, the limbs are ofteo broken off
by tbe wind, or the tree blown down.
It is also a nuisance on acoount of the
roots running so close to tbe surface
and sending up so many shoots.

There I a tree, of which there are
quite a number already growing in the
oity, whioh oannot be too highly

It Is the Hackberry. It
olae with tbe oaks, i better adopted
to tbe toil and climate than the elms
or maple, is easily obtained, grow
rapidly, attain a large siie. Is very
symmetrical, live to a good old age,
and I every way a desirable and
beautifnl tree.

There 1 a fine tree of tbi variety on
Broad street near the Hughee residenos ,

another in tbe yard of the Presbyterian
oburoh, a magnifioent one on Middle
street in front of Dr. Guion's, and many
others. B.

"GIyvsry man thine ear, bat few
thy voioe." SHAKC8PCAEB

Friends, lend n your ear for a few
moment We want to tell yon where
to buy your prlnsj suits, your straw
hat, your spring shoes; besides yon
want other thing we have, such as
underwear and mon's furnishing good.
New lot leeve supporter and onff
holder jut id. Also new dollars and
euffi, and new suits constantly ar
riving. " f :

i y- -- J. M. HOWARD

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castorfa.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream c! tart.r biking pividir.

Hiuh.-e- t of fc!l in lu.,v;'i-.in- - Mnnth-- Latest U. S. Cuver-aui- 'ovd .Vport

prmg-- and Cum-ue- r

Miss Harriett
Wiilebow all tli. Latest Styiin mi Milli
nery on Weduusdi.y i:nd Ti,ur?day
April 13ih nnd 1 l!h. II. r Hock em-
braces many noveltim r.cti hen never
been surpassed either iu elyio. beauty
or aitietic design, in thn city. H.r
inenGB ana tne public lly Rre
invited to call nnd judge fur thm' elves.

E&SY TO LOCATE!
ffil llllllH.i M , Gu

States .ipsw A

aj pj
tfjjjp

ap

It isn't bard to find the re.i.vms for tin-
coutinual .stream ol people in our store.
It's easier tb.111 liminiij anything on n
map. Thoy conio aud omiio again be
cause EVEitTTiii.Mi is itiiniT prices and
quality and vast quantities to select from
Aod wo always havo things of special
interest.

Plows. Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
IIACKBUIIN & WILLETT.

PUBLIO SALE

AND FIXTURES.

riio fine .Saw Mill ami Fixtures former
ly owned by William II. .lac-ilw- , situated
ou Adams Creel:, North Carolina, will he
sold nt Public Nile to the hi .'hest bidder,
in lroui 01 iie v. mm House, at ,civ
Berno N . C, on

Wednesday, April 27, 1892,
At TWO o'clock, n m The mill consists
of a power Ceoix'o Page & Sons
Engino, Boilers, Licks, l'ulleys. Tracks,
and all tho equipments !' a fust-clas- s

saw-mil- l.

TERMS: $1,1)00 cash, ami the balance
in ono or two years, with ;;o.h1 security,
bearing 8 per cent interest Any one
who wants a go id mill come ami purchase
a bargain.

V A I Gil AN S COLLINS,
aSlds Executor.

P. LI gONTAGHE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. JT C.

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TltUCK
for the following n Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" If ock, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippmaa Bros.,
BIIOOICI.YN.

' ' Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWAIiK, N. J.

Latest quotations rocsived daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo bad
upon application at my office.

mar24 dw8m

Will show in wards, and eeuons plain
He a truly youis, and trill remain

Fio Ike.

Wood Work.
Wheelwright nnd general repair of

liuggios, Uai ts, V ngons, etc.
All kinds of Fancy Work a specialty,

such as turning, scioll, mantels, stair
rail, etc

A T. DICKERSOX,
1'. Trenwitli's old stand,

ap",2 1 in Opposite Ci!b;en:,' Hank.

ladies would do well
to see our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

Selected Houlton

Early Sospi
SEED POTATOES,

FOR SALE BY

WHOLESALE GROCER

WIDIfLE STSEST,

NEW BEKN5. ' . O.

0"Io Certificates in every Dox.

THE
WATCH TOWER,

Published

One Dollar a Year.

Devoted to Apostolic Clnistianity, Ed-

ucation, General Intelligence.
Send for Sample Copy.

Office of publication, Greenville, N. C.

Editorial office, Washington, N. C.

J. L. WINFIKLI), Editor.
D. W. DAVIS, Associate.

Millinery Opening!

Grand Millinery Open-

ing at H. B. DUFFY'S

Toiay,
Rp'ilOSt

Millinery QpgrJsig!

Mrs. Bettie Whaley,
Assisted by Miss LYDIA WILLIAMS,
of Baltimore, will display a

Large and Elegant Stock
OP

Millinery Goods & Novelties
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

April 13th and 14th.
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY ONE.

aprO lm

TJlillhiery!
MRS. B. B. LANE,

Middle St , opposite Baptist Church

Spring and Summer Opening

A.PBIL 13th, 1892.
A lull line of Millinery In all the latest

stvles. aa handmmA and an nlinnn ...
be bought in tbe oity.

Also, a nice nne 01 ijaces, iimorolder-ie- s,

Ladle' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Belt, eto.

Tha publio generally are most respect-
fully invited to oall and examine bor
stook and oompare ber price with those
of any In th city or elsewhere. -

BROAD STREET FRinr STORED;
Second door above Middle, and next tj s

Mr Chas Swert's.

JAMES D, BARFIELD; '
.

mar23dwlin . PROPRIETOR. '


